
For Building Strength 
Rexall Beef, Wine, and Iron is an excellent preparation and 

ous as a system-builder and general tonic. Great care is 
a‘ in its preparation, ih the treatment of the beef, thequal- 

]{y of wine, and the form of iron as we!! as in the manner of 

its preparation. 
1M 

Beef, Wine and Iron 
Is most pleasant to take and is very prompt in its action. It 

stimulates the appetite and thus aelps the stomach to derive 

Pi | nourishment from all that is eaten, !r aids in quieting the 

nerves and conduces to sound refreshing sleep Its Wooden 

richinR properties help to bring the glow of health to the cheeks 

If you are feeling run down, this remedy w.tl tend to build 

you up. 
Remember our guarantee. If Rexall Beef, Wine and Iron 

fails to do all we claim for it —if, after giving it a trial, you are 

not more than satisfied with the results, —we will refund your 
money. 

Price $1.00. 

Guthrie 

LOCALS 
TANLAC The Best Tonic At 

Hesterly Drug Store. 

John H. Bryson Jr. was shak- 

ing hands in town Saturday. 
H. H. Vaughn of Blevins 

in town Saturday selling produce. 
For sale-A good, gentle fam- 

ily horse. John H. Bryson Jr. 
Route 2. 

Elijah Pearce of Boughton, 
was in the city on business last 

Saturday. 

SAL VET Worm Destroyed 
And Condition Tonic At Hesterly 
DruR Store. 

Esq. W. S. Martin of Jackson 
township is in the city attending: 
quorum court. 

Mr. anil Mrs Rut us De Woody 
of Blufi City were Prescott vis- 

itors yestereay. 

Buy By Mail. You Can. from 
Hesterly’s Dru« Store as easily 
by mail, as in person. 

Listen! If you want noods at 
half price, y>o to the Second j 
Hand Storeon West Main Street. 

Mart i> d \ t t he 1 )ist riot p; r- 

son.. e > ay m Mi. 
0. H inner and \ti>< .t>- 

bie I'/:, .in Rt-v. V\ M. llayt s 

official! J 

G. M Franks, father of our 

next county judge, .J W. Franks 
was in the city one day last week 

F. C. Stanbury of route 6 was 

a caller last Saturday and mov- 

ed his subscription up another 
year. 

Thanks to our friend, A. 0. 
Pnilliusoi Russton for a pleasant 
and profitable call one day last 
week. 

SAL-VET will prevent Hog 
Cholera and keep your stock in a 

healthy condition. At Westerly 
Dr up Store 

J, M. Rennet of Sutton was in 
the city yesterday, selling pro- 
duce He left this office a bush- 
el of nice potatoes. 

The First State Bank has ad- 
orned their building with two 

new signs that makes it look like 
a real bank building now. 

W. V. Cason and C. B. Good- 
win of Cale were callers at this 
office Monday. Mr. Cason is 

moving to Bluffdale Texas. 

A Good Drug Store—Here’s 
the store that has what you want 

when \ou w'ant it. HESTER LA s 

DRUG STORE. 

For Sa’e Choice Pure Bred 
P a- <1 «’ i i i of if 1 ages 

Ofi v\ i ch p pees c n 

t» ij m > g. .oi ot 

<1; f I 41 i: ..tvi 1 ;rl ua !i <itee 

son. 

Children Cry for Fletcher’s 

CASTORlA 
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

lu use for "over JIO years, has borne the signature of 
and lias been made under his per- 
sonal supervision sitiee its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and “ .fust-as-good ” are but 
experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment* 

What is CASTOR IA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-) 
Boric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Kubstunee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Morins 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Mind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and llowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
I bo Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 

genuine CASTORIA always 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

TMK CtNTAUN COMPANY. VONA CITY. 

H. STAINTON 
Optometrist and Optician 
Licensed to Practice by the State 

Board of Optometry. 
T\venty years in the business 
and a graduate of one of the 
best Schools of Optometry in 
the country. 
Eyes Tested and a Fit Guar- 

anteed. 
Why patronize Traveling Opticians 
when you have a man at home in 
every way qualified to render you 
the best service and at lower prices? 
Give your home Optician the pref- 
ence. 

OfficeatBuchanan Drug Store 
Mr. Stainton having fitted himself 
for this work offers Ins profesoional 
seivices to the people of this and 
adjoining counties. 

If not convenient to come to office 
call Phone 43 and I will call at your 
residence. 

We acknowledge a very pleas- 
ant call from Aunt Mary and Un- 
cle Joe Walthall, yesterday. 
These are two of Ctod’s elect and 
it is always a pleasure for us to 
chat with them a few minutes. 

R. E L. Crumpton, of Avery, 
Texas, bought the Bean place 
from Moore & Martin, eight 
miles east of Prescott, and has 
moved on same. We are glad to 
have Mr. Crumpton as one of our 

citizens. 

We received a letter this week 
from our old time friend, W. U. 
Almand, of Okemah, Oklahoma. 
Mr. Almand lived in this county 
for forty years before moving to 
that state. He has been a reader 
of the Picayune for 30 years. 

WARNING ORDER 
In Nevada Chancery Court. 

Lona McElfreah, Plaintiff 

Will McElfreah. Defendant. 
The defendant. Will McElfreah,* in warned to 

ap ear in tins Court within BO days and answer 
the complaint of the plaintiff. Lona McElfreah 

This October 24th, 1916. 
C. C. Calhoun. Clerk. 

BOOCAW HIGH SCHOOL NOTtS 

9 3-12 thud, oh, no one hurt- 
just foot ball skirmage. 

The school is filled Ito its ca- 

pacity, in its present quarters 
but we will soon have room to 
■ -xpand. That new brick build- 
ing looms higher and higher and 
\\ < -Lie we can soon ‘‘go 
nome. 

” 

The Society gave a short pro- 
mam Ft iday afternoon. We were 

glad to have a number of visitors 
with us. Come again. 

The foot ball game with the 
Stamps High School was called 
off at the l. > 1 in i rute, by the 
Stamps High School, The teams 

may play later in the season. 

The students met on the cam- 

pus, last Friday night, and play- 
ed games and sang songs. Yells 
and songs were practiced hy the 
rooters club after the plays were 

oyer. 

(irady Fuller, a very lengthy 
iad, was seen leaning out at the 

window the other da\. Some 
thought he wa; trying to Ket his 
pencil which had been dropped 
to the ground two stories 1 elow 

Bascam insists that his new 

hair cut makes him “so cold,” 
“so cold.” 

One of Others eyes seems to 
e inflamed. Some say he uses 

one more than the o'her. 

The Bodcaw “Billies” lost, to 
'*ieseott Hi>:h School, in the 
third (tame of the season, by the 
-coit* ot,7 0. As the score indi- 
cates the (jame was hotly contee 
ted throughout wit! neither side 

\ mya margin on the other. 
I'i nm work jrave the visitors 
their score in the third quarter 
while Bodcaw liked the punch in 

t ie scmintr season of tlie ganiH, 
C-ts,„ov d>d the particular work 
for tlie locals. 

Read the ads in The Picayune. 

Bridge and Beac~ Superior 
Stoves and Ranges have been 
the Recognized Leaders in the 
Stove Busines, and today they 
stand alone in q lal ty and ser- 

vice, satisfactory use, I ng life. 

Superior Stoves *\ if c 
royal 

u Superior 
u 
% 

Have been sold in Prescott for over thirty years and we find 

numbers of them now in use that were sold thirty years ago, 

which is proof enough that they are the best, also cheapest in 

the long run. 

Come look the new patterns over, and let us show you that 

we can save you money on that new stove you are to buy this fall. 

McDaniel Hardware Cn. 
A REO HOT BARGAIN 

In a 40 acre farm, 25 acres 

creek bottom. 8 acres pasture, 14 
acres meadow, 18 acres cultiva- 
ted,all under Rood wire fenc- 
ing, 3 room dwollinjr, cistern, 
bored well, barn, fruit etc. On 
phone line. 1-4 mile to daily mail, 

1 1-4 miles to school, 
to Prescott. For low 
easy terms see Moore 

3 1-2 miles 
price and 

& Martin. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A 

No. 66© 
This it a prescription prepared especially 

for MALARIA or CHILIS A. FEVER. 
Five or six doses will break any case, and 
•f taken then os a tonic the Fever will not 
return. It acts on the liver belter tum 
idnlomcl and dues not fripcor sicken. Zdc 

We have a scholarship in two 

business colleges for sale. 

’rince Albert gives 
smokers such 
delight, because 
-—its flavor is so different and so 

delightfully good; 
— it can’t bite your tongue; 
— it can’t parch your throat; 
— you can smoke it as long and 
as hard as you like without any 
comeback but real tobacco hap- 
piness ! 
On the reverse side of avery Prince 
Albert package you will read: 

•' PROCESS PATENTED 
JULY 30th. 1907'' 

That means to you a lot of tobacco en- 

joyment. Prince Albert has always been 
sold without coupons or premiums. We 
prefer to give quality 1 

RINUE ALBERT Coryr'rh! Itlt 
fcf »' I H»> uolJj 

r.ibtceo 'o 

the national joy smoke 

"^fOV LL. find n beery howdy do on imp no 

X aimtter how much of m stranger you are in the 
nock of the wottda you drop into For, Prince 

Albert te right there at the first place you 
pa«-> that •.«*//*< tuba cn The toppy red 

bat! sella for a nit kel and the t dy retf 
tin for a dune, then there -t the hand 

anme pound and hall pound tin 
humidors and the f>oun<! 

crymtai glass humidor with 
•pongemoistener top 

that keeps the to 
bacco in auch 

bang-up trim 
a II #h • 

time I 

in goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 
is all we or its enthusi- 
astic friends ever claimed 
for it! 

It answers every smoke desire you 
or any other man ever had! It is so 

cool and fragrant and appealing to your 
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with 
it in a mighty short time 1 

Will you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say- 
so on the national joy smoke? 

TOBACCO I- Tft PARtO 
FOR SMOKERS UROERTHE 
PROCESS DISCOVERED IN 
WAKIHG EXPERIMENTS TO 
PRODUCE THE MOST DE- 
LIGHTFUL TEND WHOLE- 
SOME TOBACCO FOR CIG- 

Rjl 

FM* U th* r**«n 

rruto AIWi tUj- 
Afa'FiMM Pram* 
a___a n — ■Ml II 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO (XX, WinstoeSaiam, N. C 


